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SUMIAARY
G e  r r s  s
The object ive of this study was to design an assessrnent tool  that would provide
relevant, reliable and valid managerrrent information for business development
tcams, in order to increase the product performance. This new assessment tool ,
cal led "Genesis",  whicl ' r  efers to the creat ion of a new "thing".  The l i terature in
the f ie ld suggests that t l - re success or fai lure of business development projects is
within the control  of  managers (Calantone et al ,  1996; Montoya-Weiss and
Calantonc, 1994) .The analysis of a large number of success and fai lure stLrdies
(cf.  Rothwel l  et  al ,  1974; Montoya- 'Weiss and Calantone, 1994) has resr-r l ted in
four important control  constmcts which can be used by managers for business
development projects:  company, team, product and market.  However,  based on
the high number of tern-rinated business developnent projects (cf. Booz-Allen
and Hamil ton, 1968; 19BZ) and tht:  high fai lure rate of new products (cf .  Stevens
and Burley, 1997), ir is apparent that managers are encountering difficulties in
control l ing business development projects.
An anaiysis of this high failure rate in conjunction with the systems theory of
control  (De Leeuw, 1982; 1990) suggests that there is a gap between the amount
of information required to perform the control task and the amount of information
already possessed (Galbrai th,  1971).  Support  is therefore needed to improve the
amount of business development information for the projects, both during the
initiation phase and during the complete development process (Gerstenfeld , I97 6;
Stuckenbruck, 1986; EIRMA, 1995).  The new Genesis assessment tool  focuses
on delivering the required information to project managers about key factors
relnted to a br.rsiness development project. Based on several studies (Bretschneider,
1993;  E IRMA,1995;  N i jssen and Frambach,  2000) ,  i t  has  been conc luded tha t
assessment tools for business development ut i l is ing a quant i tat ive-subject ive
methodology (cf .  'W'erner and Souder,  1997) in conjunct ion wit l - r  learning
capabilities could deliver the required infcrrmation with the highest sophistication
leve l  and increase the  poss ib i l i t i es  o f  con t ro l l ing  the  pro jec t  dur ing  the
development process (EIRMA, 1995).  An important s ide-effect of  ut i l is ing this
type of assessment tool is that usage increases and it aids in strr-rctr-rring the internal
communica t ion  w i th in  the  team (Pao l in i  and Glaser ,1977;  Dav is ,  1993) .  In
addit ion to assessing the project with the Genesis tool  and signal l ing the project 's
strengths and weaknesses, the result ing increase in communicat ion between team
members direct ly raises the chances of succcss (cf .  Rothwel l  et  al ,  1974).
RTSEACH OBJECTIVE
The aim of this study is to enhance the controlling power of business development
teams by providing relevant, reliable and valid nranagenent information using a
quant i t i r t ive-subject ive methodology. This sLrpports he decision-making process
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and the cont inuous monitor ing process or ongoing project evalrrat i<ln cl f  business
development projects (Crawford, l986; Stuckenbruck, 1986) . The f inal  goal is to
increase the product performance. With this goal in mind, the term "performance"
must be clear ly def ined and rendered operat ional in measr.rrable t rms. This is
formulated in the first question: Hor.v can the performernce of business development
projects and their  products be measured? Secondly,  the factors over which the
project management can exert  control  dur ing the development process must be
identified. This aspect is formulated in the question: What are the relevi,rnt factors
under the control of the project team and/or I'righer management that iniluence
the performance of business development projectsl  Tl-re answers to these two
quest ions form the basis for the nerv assessnent ool.  These f i rctors wi l l  be
measured and the answers are l inked to the performance mei lsr l res used to create
the new Genesis assessment model.
The inf luence of commr.rnicat ion ()n performance has been demonstrated by
severai  studies (Al len, 1971; Katz, 1982; Dougherty,  1992).  By usir-rg t l ' re average
and standard deviat ion scores for each factor in the new nodei,  fbur tezlm
communicat ion concepts were def ined and measrlred: opt imist ic,  consenstrs,
conf idence and integrated. These can be rrsecl  b1'  the project lea. ler or by
management  o  cont ro l  o r  in f luence the  bus iness  deve lopment  team.  Th is
addit ional tool  for mcasuring the level of  ct tmmunicat ion between team members
is refèrred to ars tl-re tear.r'r monitor tool. Tire cluestion posed earlier ir-r the sttrdy
rvas rvhether i t  is possible to l ink these four ctr f lccpts to perf i rrmance neasures.
Final ly,  as stated in the reseirrch object ive, the information provided should bc
reliable and valid. This is required to fulfil Simon's second reqtrisite (Simon, 19ó9)
that one should have rel iable data about the ini t ia l  condit ions of the system,
which is also the n-rinimum requirement for effective control (De Leeuw, 1994).
Since reliability is a prerequisite for validity (Aiker-r, 1994), reliability was first
stat ist ical ly tested using Cronbach's alpha (Cronb'.rch, 1951).  The val idi ty of the
new Genesis tool  and the NervProd tool (Cooper,  1985, 1992),  which shares ome
trai ts with Genesis,  were tested trs ing three di f ferent types of val idi ty:  1) internal,
2) external and 3) construct.  This was formtr lated in the fourth qLrest ion: What
is tl-re validity of the NewProd and Genesis prodr.rct assessment tool? These for-rr
questions are arlswered based on the follou,ing metl-rodology used in reaching ti-re
objectir,'e of this stud1,.
METHODOLOGY
The methodology used mainly foilows the design cycle described by Van Strien
(1986) because the aim of this study is to develop knowledge that can be appl ied
to real- l i fe si tuat ions. Aíter def ining the design object ive, the specif icat ions
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(demands and wishes) for the new tool were def ined based on previous studies
(cf. Campbell and Stanley, 1963; Bronnenberg and Engelen, lgBB; Monroya-\7eiss
a n d  C a l a n t o n e ,  1 9 9 4 ;  E I R M A ,  I 9 9 5 ;  M u l l e r ,  1 9 9 9 ) .  H o r v e v e r ,  b e f o r e  a
quant i tat ive-subject ive assessment.  model could be created, empir ical  data was
needed. For this part of tl 're study, the empirical research cycle (Van Engelen and
Van der Zwaan,1994) with the fol lowing three phases rvas used: empir ical  design,
data col lect ion and data analysis.  The dattr  was col lected using quesrir)nnaires
for which every variable was transformed into a measurable statement. With the
help of these statements, the opinions of the team members were captured in
f igures and used íor further stat ist ical  analysis.  Unl ike many previous strrdies (see
e . g .  M o n t o y a - W e i s s  a n d  C a l a n t o n e ,  1 9 9 4 )  w h i c h  u s e d  a  r e r r o s p e c r i v e
methodology, and thus compromising the inrernal validity of a study (Montoya-
Weiss and Calantone, 1994),  this study col lected real- t ime data in rgnning
business devekrpment projects; this is a longitudinal approacl'r whlch irnproved
the internal val idi ty of rhe study (cf .  Mi l ler et  al ,  1997; Boulding et al ,  1997;
Schmidt and Calantone, 1997).  The quant i tat ive-subject ive data col lected was
used to generate severzr l  al ternat ive stat ist ical  models for the new assessmenr
tool. These models were assessed for effectiveness and eíficiency and were later
compared to the specif icat ions and the research object ive ro improve the
controllirrg power.
RESULTS
An independent performance score for each project assessed was necessary in
order to generate new assessment models based on longitr-rdinal ly col lected data.
However, performance (or success) is a difficult term to deíir-re and is complex rcr
measrrre (cf .  Stuckenbruck, 1986; Freeman and Beale, l99Z\.  Therefore, seven
performance measures (cf .  Shenhar et al ,  1997; Brown and Wilson, 1993) were
used to create three general ly accepted performance factors: project performance,
product performance, and future performance. T[re relat ive importance of
performance is time-dependent (cf. DeCotiis and Dyer 1977; 'S7it, 1988). However,
these three performance factors cover the wl-role time spectrum (Shenhar et al.,
1997). These three perfbrmance factors were measured simultaneously during
the assessment of the business development project.  At the end of the st trdy, the
performance of each project assessed was measured for a second t ime to ensure
an independent aud objective performance score. The performance measures were
tested for reliability using Cronbach's alpha (Cronbacl'r, 1951) . Since all Cronbach
alphas were higher than 0.75 for each performance construct using the data
collected at the end of this study, the integrity of the constructs is good (Nrrnnally,
1 9 7 8 ) .
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Based on an extensive study ofthe l i terature, experts,  experience, logical  reasoning
and intuition, the following four control constructs were identified: company,
team, prodtrct  and market.  For each construct,  t l - rree of the most relevant factors
for business development projects factors rvere defined. Each factor was measured
using several  var iables, wl-r ich were transformed into 73 statements ( the researcl ' r
quest ionnaire) .  The Genesis survey instrument was pre-tested using experts,
in te rv iews,  and p i lo t  p ro jec ts .  A f te r  the  da ta  was co l lec ted  ( resu l t ing  in  a
knowledge base of 44 business development projects and 31 I  respondents),  the
factors were assessed for rel iabi l i ty using Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach, 1951).
Every íàctor in t l - re Genesis model had to have a Cronbach's alpha score greater
than 0.70 in order to be acceptable (N unnally, 19 78) . The 12 factors were reviewed
to reduce the number of variables from 73 to a maximum of 48 (see Cooper,
1992). This resulted in 9 reliable and usable factors with 46 variables, which
were then used to design the new Genesis assessment tool .
Using the previotrsly retrssessed Genesis factors, tl 're four suppositions regarding
the team communication: optimistic, consensus, confidence and integrated, -"vere
tested Íor their the performance scores. These supp-lositions were meastrred using
the average and standard deviation scores for every factor. The Mann-\X/hitney
test was used to veriÍy whether there were significant differences between the
scores of the terminated projects (n:7) and the projects that introduced a prodr-rct
onto the market (n:6).  For the supposit ions "opt imist ic" and "consensus",  no
stat ist ical ly s igr-r i f icant di f ferer-rces were fbund between f tr i led and successful
projects.  The strpposit ion " integrated" was only conf irmed for the product
construct and not for the other three constructs.  I f  the team had a relat ively low
stiudard deviation on the certainty scale, the probabilitl ' of success was higl'rer.
However, the team control measure "confidence" indicated a significantly different
score ftrr six Genesis Í'actors. Tl'rese results partly confirm the asstimption that
business development teams which are confident about their views tor'vards the
product, ti-re market, and the company have a higher probability of achieving
success, i .e.  intrcrducing a product tc l  the market.  Therefore, the :rppl icat ion of
tl-re confidence score is a useful measure for differentiating between successful
an t l  unsr rcccss f r r l  p o jcc ts .
The aspect of val idi ty:  the quest ion "Does the instrument measure what i t  is
intended to meastrrel"  was asked of the Genesis tool  ancl  NewProd tool (Cooper,
i985).  Both tools were checked against three val idi ty types: internal,  external
and construct val idi ty (Cook and Campbel l ,  1979).  Final ly,  the predict ive val idi ty
( i .e.  the rel iabi l i ry of the predict ions made with the tool)  was alscr tested. The
Genesis tool  compl ies with every val idi ty aspect:  l )  the internal val idi ty was
assured by using a longitudinal (or a-priori) methodology of data collection, Z)
the f indings oí this study can be general ised (external val idi ty) because data was
col iected at four companies, and 3) t i re constnrct v i l l id i t l 'was checked by several
1 8 9
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knowledgeable professionals, individr-rally questioning the respondents in the pilot
cases, generat ing several  regression models and comparing the Genesis core with
the NewProd score. Additionally, a longitr.rdinal case illustrated that the Genesis
factors in the model clearly identify the strengths and weaknesses during the
development process, and changes in the project were clear ly ref lected in the
factor scores. This was the first indication that the new model possesses consistency
and precision.
The internal validity of the NewProd tool was not íulfil led, which means rhar
the differences observed in the study cannot be unambiguously attributed to the
study, but rather to other factors (Campbell and Stanley ,1963). NewProd complies
with the demands for external val idi ty.  The construct val idi ty resuks appear
correct.  However,  these results are open to quest ion because they are based on a
biased data set with a bi-modal distribution. The question of whether the NewProd
tool measures what i t  is intended to measure was tested using the team construct;
based on a polar i ty study (Van Engelen et al ,  i999; Van Engelen er al ,  20OZ), the
assumption was made that NewProd does not measure the product performance
but rather the performance oí the team. Significant positive correlations were
found between the NewProd performance score and the three team factors. This
is an indicat ion that NewProd measures certain team aspects and does not
measure, as originally intended, the financial performance of the product. Finally,
the predict ive val idi ty of both tools was tested against he product performance
factor measured at the end of the study. The classi f icat ion of the project
( terminated or market) was used to determine the predict ive val idiry score.
NewProd correctly classified six of the thirteen projects; this represents a predictive
validity score of approximately 460/o. However, the new Genesis model had a
predictive validity score of 77o/o: it correctly classified ten of the thirteen finished
projects.  Based on these results,  i t  is concluded that the new Genesis model fgl f i ls
the requirements to deliver valid information.
GENESIS
Based on the answers to the four research qr.restions, it was possible to achieve
the research objective: to design an assessment tool in order to increase the product
performance by providing relevant, reliable and valid management information
to enhance the control l ing power of business development teams. The data
collected was used to generate several models: a statistically sound model, a model
based on the four control constructs, and a model based primarily on the theory.
Based on the satisfycing principle (Simon, 7969), the model rhar was good enough
or sat isfying enough was selected, that is,  the theoret ical  model.  This model was
selected because 1) i t  improved the control l ing power of the projecr by ur i l is ing
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f ive re l iab le conrro l  facrurs,2)  i t  is  appl icable ar  rhe pro ject  level ,3)  i t  has the
highest  ef fect iveness,  4)  i t  has an acceptable pre<l ic i ive val id i ty  c t t  77oh,  5)  i t
seems tc l  comply best  wi th the usabi l i ty  speci t icar ion,  and ó)  the model  can a lso
be used for  the team moni tor  tool .  The new Genesis assessment  tool  determines
the probabi l i ty  of  s t tccess (potent ia l  per formance score)  based on the fo l lowing
f ive factors:  1)  pro ject -company f i t ,  2)  pro ject  ream, 3)  prodtrcr  aspect ,  4)  n iarket
compet i t ion,  and 5)  market  envi ronment .  The f i rs t  two factors have rhe l i r rgest
in f l t rence in the Genesis rnodel  on the potent i i l l  per f r ' , rmance score.  Theref t r re,
pro jects that  f i t  rv i th  the present  cc lmpany, 's  competences (kno*,n Lrr ( )d l lc t  type,
sat is fy  known cLrsto lner 's  needs,  know'  potent ia l  customers,  knon,n , " .h , - r , ' íngy
needed,  known product ion process,  known dis t r ibut ion system, known o, tu" . r i r i ig
and known compet i tors)  and where the business development  team * ,c l rks as a
team ( team members want  to par t ic ipate again in  the team, members un. lerst ' .d
the potent ia l  problerns,  there is  a open team communicat ion,  members col lect
knowledge for each other and the members are satisfied wirh development process)
have the highest probabil ity of realising a srccessful business .le,relcrpment'p.,..,;".t.
Fur thermore,  the pro ject  leacler  and the management can contro l  and i r r f luence
these aspects.  F inal ly ,  i t  is  recommencle. - l  thzr t  business development  pro jects be
regular ly  assessed,  cer ta in ly  before each b.s iness gate,  ancl  t l - r is  assesslner l t  process
should cont inue unr i l  the marker  in t roducr ion phase.
Genesis improves communicat ion between the var ious funct ions rv i th i '  abusiness development project by delivering relevanr, reliable, and valid inÍbrmation
regarding several important business developmenr factors and by iclentif l, ing the
information gaps in the project team. This information is based on an existing
knowledge base,  whic l - r  has the potent ia l  ro be c.sromised to f i t  wi th cc)mDar lv-
speci f ic  aspects.  By present ing the st rengths and weaknesses r ) f  ,n"  i r , , r i , * r ,
development  prc l ject ,  Genesis in i t iL l tes an o l ]e l l  c l iscussion Lretq,een the team
members, which r.rnder the supervision of a facil i tator clirectly improves the internal
communication : 'rncl thr.ts increases perftrrmance. Fr.rrthermore,-the infclrnration is
used to enhance the contro l l ing power of  bt rs iness development  team wi th reg:r rd
to the product performance and it supports the "go,, nr,,no gt),, decision for b.siness
development  pro jects.
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